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Easement of Vehicle Rulings
May Cause More CORgestion
By Greg Stanmar

IT easing of motor vehicle
restrictions
increases the
number of cars on campus.
bow will this affect traffic
Cork.dol •• lIIi .. i.
congestion and parking?
Th .......y. J.ly 13. 1967
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Orientation. Scheduled

330 Leaders Chosen
To Orient Students
By Tom Kerber
The several thousand new
students who will arrive on
campus in September will be
introduced to SIU by approximately 30 student leaders,
identified by their white bean-

ies.
Provision for these guides
is an essential part of New
5wdenr Week at Southern. an
annual eve nt to help students
become aware of their responsibilities and those of tbe
University in the educational
pannership they are about to
undertake.
Upperclass studenrs, aided
by facuhy and staff. offer their
time to e xamine with new
students how the University

community can
facilitate
stude nts' discoverie s through
participation and involvement
in the learning process.
Fall quarter. because of the
great number of first-term
freshment has the greatest
ne w student
concentration.
The program, however, is not
dc;s igned sole ly for freshme n.
Trans fer s tude nts who wish
to learn more about campus
organization
a nd function
compose a s ignificant portion
of the new s tudent group ..
Pl anning for t he faU quartcr
orie nt al io n is handl ed through
thc Stude m ,\ctiVit ies Offi cl'
WiLh lhe coor dinator, his a;:s is la ms ~ nd co mm ittees which
i s r espo nsible for the organizat ion of Ihe progr a m and
thl: se lection of th e s tud ent
IC:lder s .
T he c hoosi ng of new s t ude nt
Ic'ldcr s is bas...:d on J pplication
plus ma nd alOr) atte nda nce 3t
.:l me l,t ing hdd i n M a y ~
\ n 3ppl il:a m must have ar
k ... ::it J ~{ . () ~r<lG(, 3VL' r.3:gC and

some record of leadership
ability.
The primary duty of the fall
quaner student leaders will
be to take charge of assigned
groups of entering students.
The groups consist of those
who have been advised, those
who have not bee n advised,
VTI students and transi er Students.
All student leaders are also
responsible to the New Student
Week co-chai rmefl who are
also chosen by the Student
Activities Office. Chairmen
are selected on the basis of
their positions on steering
committee s and experience
With leadership in the past.
Steve Jasper, a senior from
Hinsdale,
and
Rosemary
Brown, a senior from Carbondale. have chosen to head
this fall's program.
New Student Week will 01ficially begin Sunday, Sept.
17 although student leaders are
requested to be on campus
Se pt. 14 to take part in a
three-day leadership training
session.
All
new
students are
sch cdul~d La meet in [he Arena
at 2:30 p.m. Sept. 17 while
the ir pare nts are requeste d to
meet in Shryock Auditorium
at the s ame li me .
At -1 p.m. students wUI again
meet in the Ar e na and be divided intO groups of 5 0. The y
will Slay i n [hese gr o ups during thl: COlin: orie mati onpcrjod; 3 leader will be assigned
to each group.
Group m:.::et ings will co ntinue unt i l Sept .. :W wh en ni ght
classL's start.
During I he New Stud l..! nt
Week socia l :lct ivi tie s s uch as
dancl..'s , [he lrad irio na l watcrmdon fca s t o n Lhc prcsidcnt ' s
lawn and ~ (: m o n stra l j o n IL'cLUres wii! be held .

said Paul Isbell, director of
business affairs. He declined
to predict an increase in congestion or parking difficulties,
but in the last academic year,
before
requirements were
lowered for vehicle permits.
9,000 vehicles were registered with only 3,000 parking
spaces available for parking.
This
week, eased restriction on vehicle parking
were announced. Under the
new procedures. juniors with
at least a 3.75 overall gradepoint average, and seniors
With a 3.50 average, will be
allowed to have cars.
Already, cars converging
on campus from aU over the
area has caused undeSirable
traffic volume. according to
Isbell.
A study was taken In February
to determine what
streets
leading to campus
were most used. A questionnaire was administered to
r egistered drivers in which

tbey were asked which streets
they used. Streets With tbe
highest percentage of use were
considered to have the greatest density of traffic.
Traffic density was highest
on South Oakland Avenue, said
Isbell. Of tbose questioned.
34.8 per cent said they u8ell
mls street. East Grand Avenue was used by 31.5 per
cent according to me questionnaire. makinR it the second most-traveled street
leading to campus.
South Blinois Avenue and
West Grand A venue are also
considered high In traffic density, according to Isbell.
Roads leading to campus
are not me only congested
areas. said W.D. Yeahling,
engineering technician for the
diVision of highways.
Tbere are only two major
highways, both tWO-lane, to
serve Carbondale and SIU.
Consequently. traffic is heavy,
Yeahling said.
Illinois 13 east of Carbondale carries 15,550 vehicles
in a 24-hour period of an
average day, said Yeahiing.
This figure, he commented, is
compared with an average daily vehicle count of 6,900 on
U.s. 51 south of Decatur, a
city of 66,200 population.

University Graphics Office
Plans to Standardize Signs
By John Baran

place signs where they we re

C rea tin g a respectable needed. This led to a hapimage through the placement ha za rdous system a t b e s t

of signs is the tas k of the
University Graphics Office.
The newly formed office has
long-range plans of s tandard i zing s igns. directories and
room numbers . It also wants
the Un ive r s ity to adopt the
controve rsial seal that it relea s ed las t ye ar.
A. B. Mifflin, director of the
office . ha s alre ady s tarte d the
prog r a m by placing new pa rk ing lot s igns that are co lorcode d to moto r ve hi c le parking pe rm jts .
Mifflin said the Unive r s ity'S
vi s ua l im age is a n integ ral
pan of the tota l im age the
Uni ve r s ity sc- ek s . As t h e
nive r s it)' grows , s igns , aside
fro m [he ir obv i o u ~ i nfo rm at ·
io na l fu nc tions. are an im porr am faCTO r in es ta bli s hi ng a nd
m aintianing ho moge ne ity, he
sOJ id.
F or m er I y rht' -.; e cur i I \ Police or Phys lc.a! plant" would

s uch as the confusion at the
entrance and e xit of the campus beach parking lot.
Color- coded s ign s will
begin appearing on campus
d ri ve s and approa c h e 5
Mifflin eve n proposes to give
na mes to some of t he To ads
running through the c ampus
i ns te ad of calling e ve rything
" Campus Drive ."

Signs r e l ating to par kin g
will be blue. ve hicul ar t r aff ic
signs " la rge e n o u ~h TO see
a block awa y" wi ll be gr een,
d ire ction s i~ ns re d. and a m b0 r
ca ution s igns . Miffli n w o u I d
even like to ::;el" onE' s ta nd ard " No Park ing" s ign t hat
mea ns what it says .
Thl;" pr ogram will s t3nd a r di ze veh icul ar tra ffi c si gn5,
Ix .. des tr ian t r affic s ig:n::; for
s ide-walk. dire ct ion to bu il d jngs and ide ntific :n i(\11 ~il! n;-:
fo r perm3nent buil din)!s .

On Illinois 13 west of Carbondale an average of 6,800
vehicles use the highway each
day, said Yeahling, and 6,200
drive on U.s. SI soum of
Carbondale, and 4,700 norm
at town.
Yeahling said already the
Carbc"dale orea highways are
past capacity but me volume
Is still "increasing about four
per cent a year. each year."
He offere d Soutb Illinois Avenue (U.s. SI) and MainStreet
(illinois 13) during rush hour
as examples of tbe situation
the area may be facing more
and more a s traffic volume
increases.

Expert to Discuss
Special Education
An outs tanding authority on
e ducation of e xce ptional childr e n will s peak Aug. I at SIU.
Samue l Kirk wlll dis cuss
"The Education of Children
with Learning Disabilities,"
9: 30 a . m. in Davis Auditorium
of Wham E ducation Building.
A qu ~ stion period will follow.
The talk by Kirk. director
of the Institute of Research on
Exce ptional Childre n at the
University of illinoiS . is s pons or e d by th e coll e ge of
Education.
Jame s C f owne r. chairman
of the Departme nt of Special
Education, s aid Kirk ha s
acquired
a world wid e
reputation for hi s contribution
to und e r s t a nding of e x ception!}l ("_hildre n and rank s
a s probable the outs tanding
authority in this field .

Gus Bode

- Gu::; S3yS hi:; \-eni ..:h'" pr0blerns 3150 incl ud c:- PJYOl~"'nr~.
t wO fl J t s . J burn~~ J - .)U [ ;:1.... ..1,j li p:hr J nd .m L~ n 'p[ y ~.!::. , 1: ,.
unk. \ ll .lr(' bL"'Yl)nd [hL
"' !,,": j .~
llf jll':-:.sibl " J:;:-:i~t.\n L· :;''' Ti"
hi:-:. h' c:) PJ r ~ mi ~ .
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Firs' Summer Con,c er' to Be Presented
On University Center Pa'io Tonigh'
The first sum m-er band c on -

c e rt, s ponsored jo intl y by [ c
Act i vi t i e s
P r ogramming

f c acu Te Gene Srim:m, a fac-

ult y member of

lale

Deparr-

em of . 1usic.

Board and Dcparrm em oj \1 u-

.3ic. wi ll
~c

e on [ c patio of

Unl':c Tsity Ce:1tcr

"'i

!n

.m, rod :1 Y.

\1c·lvi n T_ . Sicner, ,- ro.n ~
m t' t or \1uC::ic. WJ 11 Q11ducr
r c band w i h w Ill r r cs~n
a pr gra m co ns isting of se lections by notcd co mpose rs.
The
program will also

At Hea lth Set"
The
vice

f or

thi s

h e~ l [ h

and
Annu:ll Edu c ~ltional Mat eria ls E xhibit in th e
Uni ve rs il v Center.

Ne w Edu c ation Id e a s

questions ar e 3i1 swered with
the aid of the Tapc r eco rder .
Studcms in [h e lhird gra de
E ducarional m:lleria]s rhm
r ange from A ro Z - -a l phabct or above m ust r ea d th e stor to zooloJ;n --3 r c curre nrl y on ies and ans wer t he questions
dis pl ay in rhe 30th :lnnua} before the recorder can be
Educatio n31 Matcr i 31 Exhi bit used to c he ck the 3nswers ..
The re a rc transp3Tcncics
in the balJroom of th e Uni ver with overla ys to usc with oversi ty Ce nter .
E mphasis
of the c xh ibit, head proj ectors 10 :lid in
wh i ch e nd ~ loday. is on the ('c::J clli ng history, govern ment,
individual ch il d or a s m all economi cs or geogra phy.
E l e m emar y tcacher s wou l d
group of s tudents progress i ng
a t hi s or [heir own ratc with cerra inl y know thaI changem
ak
i ng woul d be eas ie r to
progra m m ed l earn ing m arert each jf sl udent s wpre work ia ls .
The e m pha s i s i s not on ing With r e plicas o f co ins 15
times lhe i r 3c tual !=; izL'. These
" whal" happened hUl "why"
arc al so on di spl3Y.
i t hap c ned .
M at er i al s are aV:11 13ble 10
The exhi bit i nc ludes film
projectors lh~H have ac co m - aid in l"ca ching the mOSI ba s i c co ncept
in m :l1h(,n1atics,
panyi ng r eco re s which narl'3ie
or the princi pl es of appli ed
them for tcachi ng reading. The
films ar e for :J ny gTade l ev - geom etry usi ng pl :lsl ic m ode l and have a subject con - el s.
11 igh schoo l counseior !=; will
te nt r anging fro m " The Dead to see the f11m th:l!
l y Pir3nha" fO T elem entary W3nt
aids students i n n3JTOwi ng
student s to "The l ~ lhic s o f
rhcir choices of colleges bp a Country EdilOr" ror col- fo r e bei ng assi sl"c d in m akin:r
lege s tude nts .
a fin31 sd ecl'ion .
The fil m s and other pi c Qlhc r
new features ex tu T eS m ay be shown LO a
hibited ar c gl obes suspended
l arge c1 as s or a sma ll g'r oup, fro m a w alJ ins read of silor an ind ividu a" ma y st udy ri ng on .l desk or ta bl e. Ther e
the m b y usi ng a ~ m a lJ sl idt· arc waJl maps shown I'hat',
v iewer.
by rhe use of over lay s, ar c
SkiJ1t apc s arc av a il abl e for r eally five m ap s in anI...'.
st udents of pri m ary grades to
Pr incipa ls a nd c urr iculum
listen to stor ies be i ng r e:.ld. director s wi II be inter cs[ cd
They ans wer questions in a i n rhe mobil e Jcar ning Jabsk illLcxt. [h en understa nd Lhe o r alOri c s a V 3 i1 a b l l~ for m any
"why" of each answer as the subj ect s.

By Alfr e d J, Wilson
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PRESTON JACKON
AND THE SUMMER DAZE
7:30-??

Fri., Sat. & Sun.
Logan House - Downtown M'boro

io to r Scoot e r

HamptOn--

Som e m3teria ls arc so new
ar e nor 3v3iJ abJe yet.
One s uch exhibit is the s ru dem science la borator y that
will not be 3v:lil abl c to s chools

''''r.:

&

INSU r.: ANC:

Pier ce Ha ll.
Discha rge s; Jul y 8, Debo rah Mitc hell--C am p I Li ttl e
Gra ssy ; :md Linda Brown. 600
Freeman ; July 9, Ro lli Ra je

they

l 'ol llc lI.$

.

.... U fO

- -8 13 South Unive r sity 3n d

Exhibit Puts Emphasis on 'Why'

.

.

week ar c as

T im o t hy

-
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Se e Us For " F ull Coverage "

follows:
Admiss ion: Jul y 9, Sherry
1ay--Smith
II all: uly II ,
Valli e Vo ight s - - Sm ith
Hall
EDUCAT IONAL MATE I ~ IA L S E XHIBIT -Sue
Roll. se ni or majorin g in :l rl cducalion . e xami ne s
one of Ihe man y disp1:J}s on exhibi t ~I t th e 30th

,

fi

' i l't'

ad m i ssions and

charges fo r [ e

11
" '· ' , 01

REGULAR ADMISSION FRICES
1.25 - 1.00 HID SOc
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Activities

'Fil m Classics' to Feature
Somerset Mangham's 'Encore

Luncheon,
rDrunkard'
Scheduled

"'Encore:' three stories by 7 p.m.
The Creative: Pe r son: Bf.:n
Somerset Maugham, will
Harlc:arvy.
be shown at 9:30 p.m. today
on "FUm Classics" on WSIUThe three stories are 7:30 p.m.
TV.
"'The Ant and the GrassWhat's New.
hopper:'
"Winter Cruise"
and "'Gigolo and Gigolette." 8 p.m.
Passport 8. Bold Journ ey:
Other program s:
Envoy to Tibet.

w.

Educational materials will be
on display from 8 a.m. to
noon today in Ballrooms
A, B, and C; the Gallery
Lounge; and the West Bank,
Kaskaskia
and Missouri
Rooms in the University
Center.
T be
University architect
luncheon will be held at
12:15 p.m. In tbe Wabash
Room oftheUniversltyCen(er.
A band concert conducted by
Melvin Siener will be held
at 7 p.m. on the University Center Patio.

4:30 p.m.
What's
New: Poisonous
snakes
of
the U.S.A.;
the orbit in which satellites
travel through space; Israel! children guess on the
.. Folic Music" spot.

catch, puppet show, camp-

fir e , s qu ar e dance and a
movie.
Summ er MU Sical tickt.!'ts are
being sold from 1 to 5
p. m. i n Room B ir. the
Uni ve r s it y Ce n[er.

WSIURadio
Will Feature
Belgium Today
"Belgium Today." a closeup of the new president of the
European Common Market and
a description of his home town
in Belgium, will be featured
at 2:45 p.m. today on WSIU
Radio.
Other programs:
9:22a.m.
Doctor. Tell Me: Do children ever develop ne urological
disorde r s before
or during birth?

• CAMPUS·
- -

"The leluctant
Astronaut"
KnoH_
" Gunfightat
Abilene" ....... D..;n &

5:30 p.m.
Film Feature .

Emil,. 80nks

Instructor Visits SIU on Ford Grant

6 p.m.
Cine Posium: Forget Me
Nigerian technology pro- Applied SCience, which soon
Not.
fessor is visiting SIU to will be establiohed at the
acquire first-hand knowledge University of Ibadan.
of the organization of advanced Shop WJth
6:30 p.m .
technological education.
Biography: George Be rnard
DAILY EGYPTIAN
Sylvester
Joseph
Una,
Sh aw.
senior lecturer at t he de partAdvertJae1'S
ment of chemistr y, Univer s ity
of Ibadan in Nigeria, is visiting the United States under
a For d Fo undat ion gram to
the Nigerian Nati onal Unive r Sities Commission for s mdy
tour s of selected university
personnel. He has been named
(:~ Steak :1ousc till 5)
director-designate of the In(in Little Brown Jug or
stitute of Technology and
Pine Room anytir.:e)

~ RIVIERA
.'

A

_~

• I "

~

,l

NOW SHOWING!

"Road to Nashville"
. .• with 60 Country Mus ic Stan!

" Indian Pai nt"
ohnn,. Crawford & Jay Sil verheels

Ham & Beans

~IIIE·'.

with cornbread

80 (

-

NOW SHOWING!

5:15 p.m.
Industry on Parade.

Slepdck, .. .-m.nan Ea.t

Century:

9 p.m.
Spectrum: R. Buckminster
Fuller.

Sp.m.
Friendly Giant: Gooseberry
Lane.

"The Drunkard," presenter.
by the Southern Players ,
will be performed at 8 p.m.
at the Communications Theater in the Communications
Building.
Nature Fun Week will begin
at 6:30 p.m. at the Lincoln Junior High School.
Two and a half hours of
activities include scavenger
hum, nature collage, fi s h

8:30 p.m.
The Twentieth
Admiral Byrd.

Pit 451·5615

TODAY thru. TUES!

IX. .,.
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lax Office opens7 :30p ...
Show storts 1:2 Sp .•.

Now Showing!
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• " ......... &I ••

L••,wlt. Jeweler.
611 • III. AYe.

10 a. m.

Pop Concen.

ON STAGE

New University Theatre
Air-Conditioned
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University Theater
Communicotion. Building
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"Magnificent 7"

Yul Brynner

Steve McQueen

. . . 'IYIII -_ _ _

IN PANAV!SION TECHr~ICOLOR'
CONT_SHOWS FROM 2,15

FEATURE AT 2:154:35-6:55 & 9:10,
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D"ILY EGYPTIAN

Dail y Egyptian Editorial Page

fResponsible' Student Needs Defining
Student leaders have lo ng instrum ent ation a nd execuca lled for a direct involve- tion.
m ent b y the students in t he
The big question then aris initial
and
follow - through ing i s whether Ra y Lenzi a nd
planning of all policy concern- the new s mdent government
ing student affairs.
will «he lp rule , not si mpl y
Rightl y so, accordi ng [Q an be ruled" i n the Universit y
SIU sociologist who recentl y powe r stru cture, as Lenzi's
cited sociological surveys as ca mpaign literature s uggestevidence that such involv e - ed last spring.
ment on r he parr of students
Le nzi, student body presinearl y a lwa ys results in pol- dent, several orher s tudent
icies more agreeable to all leaders, a facul t y me m ber a nd
persons concerned a nd th uS an administrator all spent two
more practical in terms of weeks in Bethe l. Maine. at
t he onset of the su mm er at
r ile Natio nal Trai ni ng Laborawr y.
" Pu r pose of t he labora tor y

Draft Law

Worse After

is to make panicipants more
se nSitive to the people they
work With," Lenzi said upon
r eturning to ca mpus . He added
recently the m eeting created
Ubetter working relations between peo ple in student gove rnm e nr and facult y a nd ad ministrators a nd thus formi ng
positive worki ng relationships."
We ar e qui ck to caurion
Lenzi a nd co mpa ny not to
be too easil y deceived by ad ministrative platitudes aswas
the case With his predeces sor , Bob Drinan . We a r e e ncouraged by Lenzi's optimism bUl hesitant to co ncede

that
a two - week workshop
could offer any deep insight
imo the workings of the sru
administr ation.
Last fall , Drinan thought it
an accomplishment when Students were placed on the newl y for m ed Vehicle Traffic and
Safet y Committee, whose pur pose was to investigate and
recommenr cha nges ill curr e nt
motor vehicle regulat ions.
The committee presented its
recomm endations last March.
Monda y's adm inistrative disclosure of the revised versian of the regul ations re veals the com mittee wa s no t hing mor e than an appease-

"WE'RE NOR CAMPING ... WE'RE LI VING HERE."

ewo rkin

mem token for student conce rn.
The co mmittee had r ecommended that seniors and students over 21 year s old be
aUowed motor vehicle Qrivileges; that geographic -consider ations be e liminated; and
that regulations remain as
are for graduate and married students. No mention is
made of changing motorc ycle
regulations .
Motor vehicle regulations,
as they will be implemented
in the fall, are a far cry
fr om the recommendations of
th e commi ttee. although Ra lph
W. Ruffner, Universit y vice
pr esident for studenr a.nd area serVices, called them rh\.
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S:Xt\', t re.~ of the 67 St d~nts
ptJll.~d an.: ,. irrcspons ibl "?
Our advice ro Ra \ Lenzi
a nd s tudent government? We
ca n onlv refer them back to
one of the planks in the Lenzi- Karl- plarform : " It is lime
for second- class citizenshi p
j n the Uni,'ersit y to be e nded. "
Carl Courm ier

{he systc i

of dra fti ng o lder m ~ n firs !,
reta in ~
r h e di scri min ato ry
fc:ar urc.:: ("If no na rio nal ~ r at1 dard s , an
makCf; 11 har der
r llan e v r ror a you ng m an (0
Ix· accc prc{] a ~ a co ns d e nri ous

objecto r .
lL discri minates agal nst the
poor by def erring those who

are "sari factori ly pursuing
2 full - ri me c ourse of instruc t ion at a collt!ge, univcrsit~
or sj m ila r i ns! irul ion of learni ng.·· [ i: does nOt dl.·fcr those
roo POOT to go r CO ll 0.gl.! ,
those work ing rht..· jT w a\'
through o n a pan - tim\.' hasis
t)T
I hose who d;op OUI fO T
a term ro carn mo ney for
the ne xt term ,
In rhe fac(' of the mt)H unpopuJar a.n
unjusl wa r In
thi s nal lon' s hislm- y, the ne w
law ddcre s the word 5 that
f)bjec Uo n to mi li t a r y servi ce
be based on "an individuaI"s
bcJief in a r e latIon to a Supr e me Being involving duti es
s uperior to those aris ing fro m
a ny human rel atio n:' Congress so acted because the
Supreme Coun had inte rpre te d the phrase [0 include those
who be lieved in 0 " universal
mora l imperative parallel to
a conventi ona l r e ligious belief in God."
Though the act io n is over
for this year, (he re remains.
as long as th e draft re mains.
hope for a fairer syste m. But
it will not like l y co me so Jong
as Mt:!nde J RiVers is head of
th e House: Armed Services
Crj m;nince:.
--Dt:troit F r ee: Pres!';
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Br ·efl Editorial

h, for the Days of Yes e r r,
hen Pe Ie L e
e Ie
At th e risk of sounding rea l
squa r e . Wt. m l.lst conft..'ss lh:n
we juS! d n't under Sla nd ! he
appeo l of " mod" clot hes . J usl
wh at is so attractive about
a n exposed navel ? Let ' s face
it, so me people's pop O Ul ond
so me pop in, and I hal about
s um s it up.
True the Bible says Solomon told his love. "Thy nave l is like a round goblet: '
but afte r all, t he poor man
had 1,000 wives. One can·t
I):am ~ 11' m for reaching far
out tr li lld som ething differem to admire in each girl.
Granted a young lady of 00day ha s a ve ry hard time
trying to co mpete with other
clothes horse s. Her dale s. ';e
m o:= an. No longer can shecoum

on her man w ...·onnc. 0 {!"n(ld
:::t..·rgc ~Ull whit:h 'sin ;.~!
:1S ~m ad mi r:1blc J;ackdrn fo'a ny goil~ t.' ')lon·d dres!' . '1''1.
chances ;).1"C (ha l sh t..· will scl ecr 0 ni et."> fr illy ol' ~ngc 
checke d chiffon a nd her ho\'
fr ie nd wi II show lip i n hj
best purple trouse r s a nd pol ka-dot shirt. Off they ' ll go,
looking like a psychedelic hap pening.
She even has to be war y of
which perfume she choos e s .
Heaven forbid that his and hers
clasbl
Remember the good old da ys
when we aU used to laugh
With and at Liberace because
he dressed 80 outlandi shl y?
Nobody would laugh today.
He'd ~ be put down as a
drabfeUow.

s

Remember rht.. 'i!cwd ,Ad days
'"hcn mC'n h:ld such ~ :;f.c.c.nC1...
in i'hcmsel\'c~ lhl'~ clltJri't ~.2Vl
to pre· n In OI'Cd' tc

~tU"aL'

.:!lte m ion?
Renl'... mJ:t..l" ho\\
g:ood Clark Gabl e lookt..·d in
;J b13ck t l e a nd whi; 1...' shin,
if a nI \' bec3.usC' his audiencl.'
knew 'thar if rhe lime cam€:"
in the picture when hI.:" rook
his s hin off, he'd look e ve n
be tter?
Rem e mbe r the good old days
when all a m an s m elled of
was either Lifebuoy or good
old fashioned swear?
Remember the good old da ys
when, as John Wayne must
have said/' Men we r e men,
and women we r e glad of it?"
--Suffolk Co. <NY) News

Searcll and destYo') fTlissions, us ual1 ) in sparsc.:Jy
popul3i~d areas, result in what
Gen. Westmoreland has called
a war of attr itio n. But the
Vietnam conflicl stil l depends
u l timatel~ on winning the
sup n of lhe people . The.:L rSl net.'d is to prov i de
security for the populat ion,
in tht.: villages whe r e the) liY(:-~
Before mor e u..S. troops are
c :mmilll.:d to 'ietnam , a bard
reasseSFm e m is in or der .
W:11 1ho:;e troops do the job
co mmens ura te with the ir num be n:- tha t they are s uppo sed
t o do,
or will they s imply
lift the stal e m ate higher?
What can be done to make
the Vietnamese carry their
proper burden in the war?
Ar e U.S. ta ctics in Vietnam
the r ight ones?
These are fundamental and
v it al questions. They de mand
cogent a nswers. DOt just in
the highest circles of governme m, but in the arena of
public concern as well.--Los
Angeles Times

DAILY EGYPTIAN

ON STATION-The ~iant assault aircratt carrier Kitty Hawk ct goes about" in the Gulf of Tonkin off Vietnam to get down wind so her warplanes .:an begin the day's
bombardment of North Vietnamese ta~ets. She has just returned from seven months of action a nd will ~o back on the firing line again in November. (eNS Photo)

Doetor Beeall, Experieacel

VC Aim to Maim, Rather Than Slay, GIs
(Second of two articles)

By Frank MaComber
Military- Aeros"P ace Writer
Copley Ne ws Service
ABOARD USS KITTY HAWK -- Tbe Communist Viet Cong are trained to kill South Vietnamese village leaders and to mai m the enemy
whenever possible ratber than slay him.
This is the view of Lt. Comdr. Clifford Herman,
of Pons mouth, N.H •• a Navy doc(Or aboard this

floating air arsenal ..
Herman recently returned to duty aboard the
Kitty Hawk after spending two months as medic
for the First: Marine Division at Duc Phuo In
Quang Ngai province 40 miles north of Chu Lai.
It was a harrowing two months, Herman recalls, tbe memory of which be is not likely to
erase from his mind for many years.
Duc Phuo Is a Viet Cong stronghold. Herman
says allied casualties were so heavy be sometimes
had to use up to 300 pints of blood each day for
transfusions.
.
Tbe Marines recently were relieved In this
bloody battlefield by the Army's First Air Cavalry
I)ivlslon.
uI spent most of my time performing surgery:'
Herman says. "Tbe Viet Cong shoot up as many
civilians as they do troops. We bad hundreds
of civilian casualties--women, children and old
men. There are no Vietnamese doctors in the
Due Phuo area.

So we had to try and save as

either of disease or malnutrition brought on by
a diet of nothing but rice. Our Seabees have been
attempting to help them rebuild their viUage after
the Viet -::ong has struck:'
Because t.he re is no moving --front"in this
s trange jungle war, the wounded get swift lnedieal treatment, for fie ld hospitals are rigbt up
with the troops, Herman e:xplains.
"We have built ~rmanent-type hospitals right
near the front," he says. "Usually the wounded
are being treated minures after being bit by
s hrapnel or sma)) arms fire . The stagnant front
is a peC\lliarity of this war. In other wars" the
medics had to pack up and follow the troops as
tbe front constantly moved one way or another:'
Another unique phase of the Vietnam war is the
prohibition against the spending of money by
Americans, according to Herman.
"We couldn't spend any money in the Da Nang
taverns or shops, for fear it would wreck tbe
Vietnam economy," says Herman.
"The Vietnamese professional people are paid so little
that spending of American dollars would topple
tbe economy. It would mean that tavern owners
and B-girls would be earning more than the
professional class of Vietnamese .. "
Lt. William J. Fogle, of Aurora, Mo., assistant
navigation officer aboard the Kitty Hawk, recalls,
how he narrowly escaped with bls life recently
when his plane was attacked On the DaNang airfield by Viet Cong sniper fire and mortars.
"Tbey hide In tbe jungles bordering the field
and pepper away at allied planes," be explains.
"We just barely got off tbe ground In a hall of
mortar fire. It was a close thing, believe me."
Fogle says Communist Chinese fishing boats
plagued tbe Kitty Hawk for months.
"Every time we had to turn tbe ship into the
"Wind to allow our pilots to land, the Chinese junks
would sit ngnt on our bOw.
n-s a wonder we
had no collisions."
What Is life like aboard an 80,OOO-ton fighting
Ship?
uJt's like living in a small town surrounded

many civilian lives as possible. It was pretty
grim."
Herman said that (he Viet Cong murdered 15,000
South Vietnamese village leaders in the last year.
Their weapons sysrems. on the other hand, seem
designed to wound rather than kill, he s ays.
" They wound tbe South Vietnamese and U.S.
fighting men to flush oU( the helicopters they know
win come after the wounded.
The s laying of
15,000 village officials has deprive d the South
Vietnamese people of virtually all government
leadership.
That's why the people are so be~K1Pwa(~~~;. F.?I~~ ~~in~..·ugll:·T~t~~kiJr~ft~~tthf~
wildered and disorganized.
HThey don't know what the word s anitatiol'! ineans .. chairman of the board of a billion-dollar corpConsequently mos t of the Vietnamese die younp;. oration.
Why, from Nov.5 to the end of March

our seven Ship stores aboard did $1.3 million wonh
of business. When you have nearly S,OOO officers
and m e n with money in their JX>ckets you can do
an awful lot of business."'
Fogle, se rving his first duty aboard a carrier
admits --this is the greatest respmsibility of my
life."
uWhen you have the fate of an 80,OOO-ton
ship and 5,000 me n in your hands, that's real
responsibility. "
Capt. Thomas F . Seale, USMC, executive officer
of a 67-man Marine Corps detachment aboard the
Big Kitty, says tbe ship's population is twice as
great a s that in his home town of Livingston.
Ala. And it has more dentists and doctors aboard
than tbe entire county of Livingston can muster,
be adds.
What does he miss the most during a sevenmonth tour of the Far East?
"That's easy," Seale smiles. "J was married
last October, just before we went to sea. And
of course I miss my mom and dad and sister in
Livingston. "
Seale's detachment Is charged with tbe responsibility of providing Internal security on tbe Kitty
Hawk, to make sure no damage comes to weapons
systems; tbe 100 fighter-bombers, fighters , observation and communications planes and rescue helIcopters aboard.
How big is tbe Kitty Hawk? This will give you
an idea :
5be Is wide enoul[h to sit both tbe S5 Uniteil
States and . 55 America steamships side-by-side
on her deck.
She is as wide as a World War
I-type destroyer was long, If tbe Kitty Hawk were
turned on end. sbe would reach the 80th floor
of the Empire State Building.
Kitty Hawk's propulsion plant--eight boiler. and
four main engines--deveJops more than 2S0,OOt)
shaft horsepower. giving her a speed of more
than 30 knots, or about 36 miles an hour. Her
evaporators can produce about 2-10,000 gallons
of fresh water daily and her electrical system can
handle a tota] load of near 3 miUion watts.
That's the Kitty Hawk, commissioned April
29, 1961. Already she has met the chall"n!):" which
her honored name provides .
Her pilots insi5t
she ' s "'the figh[ingest" ship on the seas.
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More Military' P"."er Needed
In Vietnam, McNamara Say.

MobsStill
Wrecking
HongKong

WASHINGTON (API -Secretary of Defense Roben S,
McNamara reponed to President Johnson Wednesday that
be believes more U.s. mUItary manpower wUl be needed
in Vietnam. but 4')'m not sure

HONG KONG (AP' - Chinese
Communist
mobs raged
through Hona Kong Wednesday
night, burning buses, taxis and

bow many."

cars, wrecking a government
building with a time bom':>, and
attacking police. Police fought
back with shotguns and carbines, killing one rioter and
wounding several otbers.
It was the most violent outbreak in four days of antigove rnment r ioting in thi s British

colony on the doorstep of Red
China, which backs the local
Communists.

The colonial government
announced
severe wa t e r
rationing because Red China
had not yet announced it would
resume it sale of water to

the colony. Ominously. some
mobs beg a n breaking open
water pipes late in the night
and letting the precious water
flow down gutters.
The night of rerror came on ASTRONAUT IN RACER-Famed astronaut Gordon Cooper taJces a
the bee Is of a statement by spin around the Indianapolis Motor Speedway in a race car. Cooper

Hong Kong's colonial secre- a race car owner, was in Indianapolis to attend a conference on

tary,
D. R. Holmes, that
"Hong Kong may well be
e ntering a new phase 0 f
terrorism. "
Holmes statement to the
colony's Legislative Council
could imply that Red China
might take a more dire ct hand
in [he violence. So m ~ Briti s h
think Red China's aim might
be to rake over this colony.
a lthough it is a prime avenue
for foreign exchange for
Peking.
Leftist crowds s tarted their
rampage
in Kowloon. the
Chinese
cit y and tourist
attraction across the harbor
from Hong Kong. They raged
through tbe streets, setting
about a dozen buses on fire.
burning taxis, overrurning and
burning cars and attacking
police, shonly after 9 p.m.
It was an hour after a curfew
on Hong Kong Island had gone
into effect.

Kerner J'elO lTrged

0" GI Tuitio" Bill
CHICAGO (AP' The illinois
Board of High Educat ion urged
Gov. Ono Kerner Tuesday to
veto bills that would require
s tate colleges and univerSities
to waive wit ion for veterans
e ve n if they ar e r eceiving
fe deral G. I. bill benefits and
that would allow veterans to
attend pr ivate ins [itu(ior '5 with
the ai d of s tate payme nts of
S2;5 for each s tude nt.
T he re were no a pproprjations [0 imp l e m,~ nt the plans
and SJ million or mOTe in
college inco me might be lost.
The boards s taff comme nted
t hat
t h e legis lation was
ambiguous in te rms of so urces
and paymems of the moJney
involved.

OVERSEAS DELIVERY
See

EPPS

the controversial turbine racer.

(AP Photo)

Senate Puts OK on Weston
For U.s. Atom Smasher Site
IV ASH INGTON (AP) - The
Senate e ndorsed Wednesday
the AtomiC Energy Com mission's decision to locate its
$375 million atom smasher
in Weston.
On a vote of 47 to 3', the
Senate rejected a proposal to
rule out Weston as the site
until there was assurance of
open housing regulations In
the area.
The action was taten in connectIon with consideration of
a $2.5 biUlon atomic energy
projects authorization biU.
After the vote on the proposed amendment, the bill was
passed by voice vote.
lllinois Gov. Otto Kerner
signed a bill appropriating
$30 million to acquire 6,800
acres
at Weston for the
s masher.
The appropriation came as
Senate debate began in Washington on the AEC' s request
for a $7.3 million initial authorization for the Weston project.
Sen. John O. Pastore, DR.L, and five other senators
promised to fight approval of
the Weston project.
Kenneth Reeling, supervisor
,)f the Wheaton office of the
III inois Department of Business and Economic Development, said the s tate could
not act until the Senate had
acted.

.01 hope we have everything
before the end of 1968," he
said.
The atom s mas her proposed
for Weston would be the largest machine of Its kind in
the world.

Bill Extend. State
Poliee ReeruitiD«
m.

McNamara said that " l
foresee no need to call up
the reserves to meet the
currently anticipated future
reqUirements. ,.
He told newsmen, after a
top-level s ession With Johnson and key advisers that
20,000 to 30,000 men probably will be moved into Vietnam in tbe next 90 da ys.
U.s. s uppon troops outnumber combat men in the Vietnam war b y almost two to
one. Pentagon officials said
this is largely because of the
primitive
development of
South Vietnam and the growing complexity of modern war
gear.
Analysis of available figures suggests that about 183,
000 of the roughly 531,000
American military men playing a role in the Vietnam
war are assigned to what are
rated here as combat-type
units.
This works OUt to a pt::rcentage of about 34.4 com':>at
men, or roughly a third.
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FlU CONSIDER
REASONABLE OFFER
To JO.:-e is 10 like- -Itt li ke 16 to m .. k..
offer--Io make re asombl e- utter I ~ '.(0
bur· -Io bu~' >'00 "'111 be ginntl Y'~Ul"
tamll)' much happlno: s!!.. I.e[ us ;f ha. ·
you this oUlst.andlng two- sto r ~· to ur !>c-::! room brick home locoltee: in [1'1;; ... ~::t h
We l>l st'ction. TllIs I" ...e l} home . ·uh
Iwo-car gangc Is located on a n o\·t- r s l 7.ed 101 20M is rasletull y landscaped.
You wiJI lo ...e (he eXlra s pace and IUJl ury wh ich we ha"e 10 offer as the fo r m al
dini ng room, separale walnUI panaJed
~ Iudy. and lovely IJving room, all 01
which are carpe.te4. The Il\'1nlroomrealures a fi replltOe do~ In marble im ·
poned hom JUily. n.. 8paCtou. klrchen
re aturel; band bewn open beam oelUn,
plu. bullr- ln diabw..ber. ~n , r - . ,

and di s posal. 011 ye.. ~r rcom
off klrchen..... )lOIII elll('r die ___ )IOU
seep IDeo a ~rO)'ler&ndQn" ·
1IIrd1. . ly . . a
carjlned 0fIH
lIUIJ..... y 3) tbr eea.d floor. ne upstain con.... 01 to.r .padoa bedroom .. , barb and onr·"", ... . . . ,
c lui<t: li'. TlIe Du.ernt-r'II: porI ion 01 11"I!:
home oIfen and 18 • 28 famt h room
___ ItCh a s wc ba.e ..-ver So."'('n . ' ,IIU5 a
ha lf hath. There hi a larF waUl -an
fireplace , .1 bar1leque pil. and bar. '"'-

_aIItIhIl

horne "
dlrlo~ r

cooled by a IIft·tOn air con·
Ho~~11 electl'Oftlc

and bls a

air fHlI!r. There Is .1lwo-car deuc:bed
garage In the reu which II ideal for
a work.Ghop. Thl'" may be ),LSI whal you
na ve been looting for. shOwn b)· appointment ....,I)'.
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Fro .. now till Sept. 15
for on, type of use

Apple.
Water_.e lon
To.atoe.
Honey

We have just listed Ii Ihree year old
ranc.h s tyle thr~ bec1roo m home wbtch

also features an enn la rge livi"l r oom.
d lnJna fI~. nd tJlcilen With buill- in
Oftn and ra,... 11 1. . It.... ted 00 a
75 • 130 101. Where else could !IO'I buy
a kmIr suc:.b .. rids for Ut.750.

NO DOFN PAI'IIENT

SPRINGFIELD,
(API-Tbe Illinois State Police force
c_1t or e.tract
can enlist troopers from out• Apple Cider
side the state under a biU
refreshing
signed Into law Wednesday
by Gov. Otto Kerner.
Mow OPEN DAILY
The measure, sponsored by
Rep. Jack: Cassidy, D-Peoria.
eliminated a requirement that
a candidate for the force must
have resided in Illinois at
least two years.
Lawmakers said tbe change
wiU permit the enlistment of 1..;.!~~;;.l~!:.:!~:!:!::;!!::,,!:UI
veterans, panicularly those
in neighboring states.

• caIII. .
. .U.T
FA• •

combat troops, although they
are 'Jfflcially Iistf:d under such
categorjes as signal and engineer specialist,s.
McNamara indicated on his
return from Vietnam Tuesday
night that he hoped to ge more
combat power OUt of the forces
already there.

.'-"

• Peaches
•
•
•
e

Some Army offic(;:TS contend that many other soldir:rs
in Vietnam should "" calif:d

U you are a G. I. aDd r~lre a three
lIrdroom boeIe phone US ri&hr aw.y.
We offer for ole IMICh .1 home loured
fa i rly cloM' In. In a4dltion to rbe three
bedroom. Iber~ II a luge IIvi"l and
dinlna room combination. attr.1ctJ\·e k.lrchl'n, full basement, ar.cla stairwa y to
an anle; .:"Ilch may be used a s stoner:.
The askina price I. SIZ,900•

MURDEN REALTY

L_

WanttoFish?
~.

("
\

""
, \

'\

~

,

.

~
.

'.~

""~, .

', '...

.

LOW-Priced

Fishing Tockle

Jim's s~w.G

R.flect Your
Good Taste In

Creative
Framing

by

Lloyd's
Highway 13 East
457. 2184
98S. 4812

Hardware
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER

324 N.lllinoi.
Carbondale

549-1343

. . ......ar . . . . . m,
~,
"PIIII'
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Swi .... All MINt

B.. oded

eal Cutlets

Wieners

!,:,:'L

10'

Ib.69 c

Fresh

Pork SS~
Steaks
~
Beef Liver
'b

Fresh Sl iced

.

C orn er of S. Woll & E . Woln ut

Ca rbondal e

Fry Fon

457·4774

WE P.ESERVE THE RIGHT
TO L1M .T QUA T IT! ES

)0-,

a r
Hi ( Fruit
Drink

O~

I

ok.]

t

4 ~-:'100
.

Jock SPf'Dt

Green Onions
Radishes
Cucumbers

Green Beans 8.11°0
Biscuits
3 cans2ge

Pill s bury or Bo llard

Van Ca_ G.afed

TUNa c~
Lib~'5

Beef

0 ':'

10 C

, a.h .

Fresh

r.~

19 C

Carrots

2

cella
B ags

2Se

C ri sp

Pork

SI:oppy Joes
conSge
Salad Dress·ing ,f.3ge
Catsup
:~~": 2ge

Gralp es
Nectarines
lb.
Santa Rosa Plums

Jod: Sprat

29C

Del Monte

'J~~L6ge

Col ... Ripe

•••A.aS

"~~·."""""~P~'id.~.fll~Ii~~"~------"

Metrecal

Or.... '.Ic.

,k~ 10e
10e OfF

TIDE

69'

,kg.4" Yellow Corn . 2!:. 39'
o;;iiges 4 ._. s100

~~--.....,

7

~,;,,~"'I

Cod Fillels
Morton'. 3 Course

O,inners
Skim Milk
Pet

IUceJond

e

4S Rice
29'
Margarine 61b.,,00
... 6ge L.-_~~
lb.

2 lb•.

_ _ _-",

Beautiful Decorator

... 11e

·Clock and Bed.lde Alann
·Free Bedside Alarm
Get Detai 15
. • t Kelley'5

P.,.9
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Jewi8h Student8

Hero v•• Villai n

Famous Old Melodrama

Plan Trip, Picnic
The Jewish Student Association will s p:msor a trip to
Temple Beth Jacob Friday
evening.
The trip will Include services and refreshments at tbe
temple and a social gathering
following the services at the
Jewish
Student Center.
Transponation will leave the
center at 8 p.m. and return
at 9:30.
On Saturday. the association
will hold Its annual summer
picnic at Giant City State Park.
Transponation will leave the
Jewish Student Center at I
p.m. All students, s taff and
faculty are invited.

'Drunkard'to Open Tonight
Footlights, false mustaches, brave heroes and wicked villainS - - all these have
been Udusted off'" and shoved
back onto tbe s tage in tbe

Communications Building for
the Southern Players' third
production of the summer. the
famous old melodrama, "The
Drunkard"

to

be presented

tonight, Friday and Saturday.
Heroes are a tittle out of
fashion these days. and so are
villains, but hoth will he very
much in evidence in uThe
Drunkard." Steven E manuel
will he the noble and brave
young man whose happy lHe
and loving family are nearly
destroyed when he is intro-

Sigma Delta Chi
Schedules Dinner

duced to the "demon alcohol"
by the evil , scheming Mr.
Cribbs.
Hone of the most

Sigma Delta Chi journalis m
50ciety will hoid its annua l
s ubscr iption dinner .July 20
at the Thr ee Flags Resta uram
in St. CharieB. ~io. The affair
is :::ponso r ed joi ntly by the St.
l ouis and Southe r n l11inois
profes s ional c hapters of The
:.-oocien'" .:tnd the SfU unde rgr aduate chapter.

Fearured speaker wil l be
J .R. Free m an , e diror of the
weekly paper. Farmer and
Lvtiner. of Frederick, Colo. BOOS AND HI SSES-T he st rains of riJ!hteous il'di J?!lation accompany
Free m an has been conducnng Haller Laugh lin a nd Susan Patt in the me lod ra mali:: "The Drunka n inves tiga tion of fede ral ani". 'r:he Southern Pl ayers production opens atB p.m. loO ay in the
s hale oil depos it leas ing pro- C omm unic.::.dions Buildin g Theate r,
ced ures in bis s tate which he
s ays a r e al lowing trillions of
dollars in re venues to sJip
t hrough t a xpayers' hands.
T he din ner al so win be atV'leekl), Newspa pe r Ed i r OT s
meeting which is being hejd at

Pe re Marquette State Park
J ul y 16- 22. The co nfe r ence is
hea'dqua rred at SIU.
Highlights of the meeting of
the weekl y edimrs wil1 be prese ntation of the an nua1 E lijah
P. Love joy a ward for courage
in jour nali s m and the Golden
Quill Award for editori a l wrHing.

"Largest
in
Southern
illinois"

Agriculture Chairman
To Address Seminar
Walter J~ Wills, chairman
of the Depanmen[ of Agricultural Industries. has been invited to speak at a University
of
Missouri agricultural
economics
se m i na r
at
Columbia, MO .. , Friday ..
Wills is a specialist on
tra nsportation and marketing
of agricultural commodities
carrying 0 n extensive r e search in these areas.. lie
joined the SIU faculty in 1956,
for merly
s e rving 0 n the
fac ulties of Washi ngton State
College and t he Univer sity
of nlinois ..

-LP's
-45's
-Stereos
-Color TV's

of the Gr aduate Scheol, sai d
th i s was one of the areas
discussed by t he E du cationa l
Policies Comm ittee of the
Graduate Coun cil at its meeting in the Univer s it y Center ..
Dean Simeone said, UTI-,e
Graduate School would like
s tude nts to s ign up if they
are continuing work here eVE'n
though they are no t officially enrolled in the University."
He said he believes this
registration would e ncourage
students [0 finish th ei r work
more quickly, and serve as
an aid in keeping records fiO
the public can be informed of
how university facilities are
being used ..
The New Programs Committee r e poned that a course
in educational measurem ents
and statistics is being conSidered by [he Co llege of
Education.
The comm i ttee
discussed rhe possibility of
so me courses with

an incre :lsed e mphasis o n the

iTajning of jun ior college
tcacher s.
The ReRea r ch Committee reponed on a progra m in which
i.ndj vidual fnculq' m embers
mi ght apply to the Graduate
School to sponsor rheir research ..
Dean Simeone said the commirtee reponed on coopera[j ve s at SIU which apply [0
[he Graduate School for funds
(Q
continue their research.
These cooperatives do res earch i n areas such as wildlife and fisheries.. One cooperative
is
considering
publishing t he comple[c works
of John Dewey.

SElTLEMOIR'S
" all work guaranteed"

MenlS,.

SPEDALe

Rubber ."'./
Heel

S1.50

Girl's
loafer
Heels

is forgo tten ,

-

Tardy Th a ses, Di$ serh:dion s
Too many graduate stude nts
ex ha usring the crt:::di t
ar e
hours
allotte d for 'vi'" hing
their theses or dIssertation
before co mplet ing their wori< ~
Wil liam E . Simeone, dea n

sophisticatio n

and corn crawls through every
crack, according to Archibald
dasta rdly viHains to ever McLeod, director.
"The Drunkard" will open
tread [he boards," played by
at 8 p. m . today. Tickets are
Haller Laughlin.
now o n saJe af rhe box office
Innocem Jirrle children and in
r he
Communications
vi rruou s women are also at Buil ding,
0 r
by phoning
a prem ium in modern theatre, 3-2655.
bur not in "The Dru nkard."
T he
long - s uffering wife,
whose virrue is assau Jted by
the vi llain, will be played by
Susan Pa tt, and the darling
cu r ly- haired IittJe daugh ter

G rcduc t~ CO lJn d~ Discaisses

te nded by delegates to the fn rernational Confe r ence
of

will be played by Annene
Hockenyos.
IncJuded in thi S weekend' s
production will he singingha.. •
maids, a lost wiH, a number
of false mustaches, and a
hooky-tonk plano acco mpaniment even an angel descendi ng
from heaven as ·the villain
sinks into the fiery pit... Poor
crazed Agnes" will drift about
the stage singing her bawdy
songs, and upright and honest
WlJllam. played by Leon
Dubinsky, arrives in the niCK
of time to thwan the villain"s
plans.
uThe Drunkard" is the m ost
popular 19th Century m olodrama..
In the production,

illiam's

Store

;:'===========~=~~!:::~=~~:!::~=:

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
7 DAYS A WEEI
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER

Ph. 549·2835

CJwJt

S.85

SHOE REPAIR

" Ou ali ty not s peed" OUI Motto
From the VarSi ty Theat er

Ac,o~s

EYEWEAR

Your eyewear will be 3
way. ~rreel at Conrad:
1. Correct Preteriplioa

The dorlll well worth
looking into---

2. CoITP.d FiIIMB
3. CorrectAppearflllee

WILSON
HALL
for ....
457-2169
11015. Wall

ONE DA Y .ervieeawailable
for 111081 eyewear
fro;"

'950

r:>.;'"co::ct~~ne-:; ~
h; ..... ' ....u..

1

I CONTACTUNS£S I
~'69~

- - - - - - 1

I 'I'IIOItOOGH EYE

I ELdIINADON I
'3~ _ I
1- ____

CONRAD OPTICAL

Mo_.

411 S. 1II1_lo-Dr. '•. :. JGtr~ o.-tr\o.457-4919
16th ....
1Ieni.-Dr.c:-... 0 . . - ;•• 942.55110

P... IO
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DAILY EGYPTIAN

GI.DDIlS
PRICES ON ntiS AD ARE GOOO ntURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY,
JUlY 13th, 14th and 15th, 1967.

......... 53

FRESHER, LEANER

:f:'.~~

C

Lb.

fAMilY PACK 3·LaS. OR MORE _____ Lb.49r

10-o%.. Pkg .

Nature ', Best

StrlwIttrries •••.• '.,'1·

IGA 'ABLaITE U.S.D.A. CHOICE
Boneleu

12-oz.. Con

..., ......, ...11 ••••••••••••••••

................1..55' FlIIT
CITS
c.t CIn " P••I .... 17'

Swiss

IGA-IO-o l.. Pkg .

S......., .......................
Delicious

s-.-.

,b"

,b."

,.. a.. ....-..".. ................... . ~
. .................... 51. .'W liter.....• •..••••. _....... . .1It ....1 •...•.••••.•....•.•.... •
............... ___ .... ____________ Ito.. .
,., .... .....,... - ICiA , . . .. ... 0--..

Ib.

lb."

Tasty

I(jA 'ebl"'I~

'th to 7th Rib

t;j;~~P;;;ho""lclinipr .... Ib "

SEA PASS

cam.

.

FlWTS
Lb. 65

•

M

lOt "'r Uo .

I'ort_

~~~

C

S......i.....11 ••••••••••• - ••••• ,b.1I'

............... 1. ...·1- I . . . City SllIks ••••••••••••••••• ,b.-, ".........................
,....,.
S .69
1-01 .

-300 CAN

(! ~nna<h

•

Ioneleu

DELUXE

5e ~!.~!~o, ea3:'e,

WASH. STATE BIG BLACK JUICY-BING

lb."

Pad

SAVE 30e ON 10-az. JAR

fD .ISTIIT COFFEE •••••

00l~ .2Im.6g
for . ., eo6ng!-fto.psoft

3

e

BORENS

'- u.. ................. .
....

\bj....... Foodliner
S•••III ...............
'__..-c.lI,"' ~
I .'hU
·
PIICHI ...................ZI' _
_ ...... ______ . __ ....... . \ . L L 1620 W• Maln

Sufi S......- Cal ...... io

Jui cy & Sweet-Californ io

.,.;CIII..........••..!.... .

.................... ll:i8'o.,.n 9a.m. to 9p.m, Except$undays

J."
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DAILY EGYP11AM

Kristoff Will Seek
Pan-American (~up

OddBodkin.

Larr y Kri s toff wi ll w r ~ ET l e
in the: h(:av ywt: i~ t po~ i tionf or
the Cnit,::d ,:[aH:~ in r b~ J'e: fJ ..... m2r ican ( ,a m :.::: !r:~ln rJln!:
Jul~ 2 :~ in \'. i nrd j •.:g. Canada .
K ri!=-uAf W(Jn · ht~ . ~a \'\".\'l'lr:i
po:: ition '.vh..:~ h<.; ~i"r·.:c-(·L; "" :
Cu l p uf -\ !' iz( na ... ·2H: rd;-·_'"
i:1 four
mir'Jt <;
i\1ank 2tQ, ~1inn •• JUly ~ . CLl;was the undefc'at ed ;':C;" .-.
c ha m pion heavyweight.

s it~

Teen-age Swimmers Smash World Records
SANTA CLARA, Calif. (AP)
--'· We'll have tbe most fantastic performers ever in the
1968 Olympics at MelticoCity.
Why, we could take those kids
i n this pool thiS weekend and
win
the Olympics easily.
We've got the horses!"
That is tbe appraisal of
Ed Olson, assistant manage.r
of the U.s. Olympics team
and referee of the Santa C lara
International Invitational
S.1m Meet that ended SUnday.
Tbese pheoomenal kids set
eight .orld records and tied
aoother In 24 IndiYidual events In three days In the
ne.mIllion-doUar Santa Clara
Swim Center's nine-lane, 50meter pool.

.. When you look at all the
teams, the people in this IXlol
over me weekend could win
the Olympics for the United
Stales, " Olson said Monday.

(ers are only 17 years old
and still in high school. One,
Debbie Meyer of Sacrame nto.
Calif., is only 14.
Most of those record-setMany of them are going [0
the Pan American Games in
Winnipeg, Canada, late this
month and on to the National
AAU outdoor meet In Oak
Park. m., tbe second week
of

"We might need to adjust
some around a bit, but we
could
win with just these
kids."

Saluki Announcer Ron Hines
Joins Michigan Radio Station

Ron Hines. assistant in the for Eastern Michigan UniverSIU Spons Imormation Office sity In YpSilanti.
and voice of tbe Saluti Spons
There Is a possibility [bat
Network, bas accepted a job Hines wlll work as the color
.itb WAAM Radio In Ann man for University of MicbArbor, Mlcb.
ipn football pmes durlngtbe
Hines resigned from bis SIU 1968 season.
Hines graduated from tbe
job July I and started .ork
in Ann Arbor July 5. His University of Missouri and
was
an a s sistant in tbe SIU
job with WAAM will be balf
Sports Information Office for
sales and baH announcing.
two years.
His departure
He win announce three foot- leaves a hole to fill in that
ball Itames each week during office. The Spons Information
HOUSTON (AP) A spokes man tbe football season and will Office Is headed by Fred Huff.
Huff s aid tbat at the present
for tbe group promoting a also announce four basketball
doubleheader boxing match
time they are trying (0 decide
Aug. :; in the Astrodom" said games each w e ek during wbetber to mAke Hines's old
Wednesday the World Boxing basketball season. His broad- job a permanent one or a job
Association will be asked to casting .illbeforhighschools that could be filled by graduate
name
a high-ranking con- tii;;n;...;tbe;;;;._;.;;;Ann;;..;.;A;;.rbo~r;...;a;;;r;.;e;.;a~a;.;n;;;d~;;;;;::;;.;;;,;:.:...._ _ _ _ _ _....,
tender
to replace Leotis
Manin if he cannot par-

Kristoff and Cu lp w re~tl ed
th r ee t im ~ s to dec ide who
woul d get t he be rth. Kristoff
won [he fi r st matc h ;- - 4 and
the pair dre w in the second
match wbich ne cessi tate d r htfinal march.
Kri s toff now
loom s a s a he av y fa \'o r ite to
cop the Pan - Am eric an tit le .
Buck Deadrich, anor he l' Si C
wres tl e r . los t ihe fi nal matc h
to Henrv Hous ka of Ohio State
in the 2i 3- pound match. Deadrich advanced to t he final s
by beating He nry Scbenk of
the United States Army on

Gui,t a,n -Amplifiers

=-==, :tlr..... - . i.... -Acc....ri •• _

....__

..A • • • MUSIC CO.

CAIBONDALE

Substitute Needed

Thought ab'o ut
f
your uture
lately?

ticipate.

Martin is s cbeduled to box

*e~~!Jl EI:~S t:h!~t E:::
Spencer in a pair of 12
rounders.
However, Manininjuredhis
knee in a fall a week ago and
his doctors say the Philadelphia boxer may not be able
to participate in t he tournament.

....

v."",t4te

~.

~/It.~

~

">----7

Dailyn.Egyptian Classified Action Ads
cam,...
.......
...
::ea:

-----,
--_
..................... _--

Doll, EtJpei _ _ _ III. ript .. oeject.., Mfttti.i.. _ . :Ie..r...l. _ _el, ........

3

FOI5AI:E
GoII dues:: Br.na

Still in plastic
can 7-4334.

new.

CORr.

fte'tler

Sell

tor .....
881305

Motorcycle&. used. Two 1966 SuZIti
x-6 Hualers. Good COIIdiuon. One
1966 50tt super sport Stu:ut1. For
jnformation call 549-1129 between 12
II 6 p.m.
3f57
Conaolc tIlerco hifi. Willi 8lereo F .....
AM radio. Cost $316. WW talr.e $Iso..
9-4213.
3t6O

Leavi.. toWn.

c.n

~

X-6 Suzuki Hustler. 1966 250 ce.
New SUambier pipes.
CaD 549....sf'H.
3f74

Low..ue.e.

Tru c:ooI air-cond. 1500 Btu.. URCI
2 summere. $75. Cal) 133-5371. All307S
1966 S&azukj ISOcc w.m 2200 mUe&.
ute new. elec:.. -an. COM $5Z$
new....... aeU uk •• $350 or ....

offer. Call 7-7161 aIIft 5 p.m. 3476

1966 Y.W.
beat oller.
condo

We buy ad
Sf9-1712.

1600

w..,..

$1195 or

".rloa 993-5749. EaceL

3477

.u

...cI furalture. Pb..
BAI3IO

4 Wl.oci: old silver poodle for pIe..
J'hone 549-3462..
RAI387

Pili-

.0-

. . . . . . WktI
. . . MIl it".

Hall? It". IDr

sr-..

room. Cetaral air. t22.900.lJaIwrair,. Really f,57~
BAI313

Cbec:t it: cu
faU re:nn.s. ~
cIoee. ar me c::oner III Put ......
C...a: Don CIucu. 457_2169.
88U33

Iy reIDOdeled.. IJIcJInaatra c.upeced.
BWk-ia kitdaes. 4 ......... I 1/2
bacha. wer-alzed carpIIr1. $23~.
U.yeniry .ealry t57~ SAI3If

CarboIdIle MobIle Home.. new 2
bdrm. 10 x SO. Air CODIl. SpeclaI
aumaer ram.C.n 4.57-4422. BBI3IM

1966 I ....." 55 conen::IMe" bI.c wiIb
wbIte leather iMerior. 13000 -Ilea.
excelte. COIIdIdon. Cal) 457_53f9
for...........
8AI396

FOIIENT

4 used 5.60 x 15 Y.W. Urea. $3.SO
ea.. portable Royal typewriler ueed
$10. Ponable record plaJU uaed.
$15. c.n 9_1632 after 9:30 p.m. 3466
H ft. fiberglass boat. 300 Mere.
Just wned up.. Hoiadaw trailer. All
in perfea Ilhape,$S9S.st9-M31.3f67

-.e .. ...-ea.

Air-colld. tnOer. a.1 2 be4rooID
Pboae CanenoiDt 985-47'93.. 3f3I

apl.

tor .....lMr

...

ReGaced rare. for aummer. Check
OIl

aIr~IIdit.iOlll!d

~~::,:.e=4.~..!':
_aula.
881308

81ad: bnlfold.. Erick..... 457_5907.
Keep $10.. No queadou-Need W .....

Carbondale houaetraller. A/C. I bedroom $50. mondllyplll8W1itle... Near
campus. Immediate poueuioa. RobInson Renrals. Phone 549-2533..
881397

Trailer 8paCea.. 10 • 50 uailera.
All' CIDIIIIIL. Accepted U~ ~
Male. .0..... MoIIiIe Hoee Court.
Ph. 457--6«)5 or 5t9-3f7l. 614 E.
Part St.
MSI

.... . . . . . . . - . _ b y R . F .

319 NonII DlIaDIa apt. fIX' n I L Furnished• •ir c::uedkic..ed. water furnlsbed. For m~ or paduate
male . . . . . . . $IOOiaadonlnce. Phone
457-5002.
3468

2 efficienc,. . . . for m.1es or c0uple... Cioae (0 Unly•• c:IowIIIown area.
Very ft'bOIIatje. aU urJUtlea furniah881390

CarbondaIe--3 room furni&hed house.
Call 457-8956 after 5 p.m. BBI375

married c:oup1e. Call 549-1183.
881377

ROOIU lor boya wi th kilcben and
kuwe.. UtlUt1e8 furnl8be4. Unlwer-

~~~. rena.. 509 S.

Hays

8~f::

aewt,.

For rent. Pasrure for horses near
881391

coUese. Ph. 457-2936.

For Rill:. New modern furni8bed alr_
oondltJODed 3 room apt. Located on
old Rr. 13 CJFPOSlte Oriwe-in tbe.arre.
881398

can Jull.. Widea 6It-f886.

saVICES OFFEIED
TypiDI-New IBM Selectt1c wllb 'CUbon ribbon. Term paper.. 549-3723.

aearata.

Free~,.

.i....

Pboac 549-2533.

£ffid~,. .pte. and

881382

room. for male

undergrads. Unlveniry ap-

pnwed. Low rate. near VTI on bus
&Cop.. CanenUle Motel. 985-2811.
881385

LOST

34"

Reward for blIUolcL Losr wilb LD.s.
Call collea 915-2621 after 5 p.m.
3072

ENTEITAINMENT
t...,.. tnt

011 :be BeautllUl L..ake of E,ypt. Call 993-1249 or
'H2-f794 for RIIC!I'Y. . . . . Boar aad
motor IIaIea. eenIc:e . . . reaaL.
DockJna -campina__ immUW"'u._
boati. .-fiab...- .......,. ad 8[Qft
dUdes.
3279

E CYPIiaa

....,w _ _ ... _

C'daIe apt.. air-c:ond..
c:ooa:ruaed. 1 bedroom. $100 • momb

..... utWtJea. 2 mi. from C&IIIpU8.
Immediate pone_10ft. R*-on

WANTED

35 mm camera wtt:b case. Tel. after
3469

6:00 p.m. 7..7229.

Window trimmer for men·s clothing. WrAce Box 2. Daily Egypc:ian.
8FI393

Grad. court 2 mile. from U. Cenrer.
I room eIIjciency ...... 1 double.
and 2ai",etrallera.Air-cond1tioaed.
549-4411.
881333

FIII'fti8bed. one bedroom . . . eourh
GIll hwJ. 51. Prefer p-ad. 8Wde1u

Are you 10" on vacation? I wHi
feed your cat witb tender loving
care. Call Manba afremooll6. 9_
27l5..
BEI395

881389

1 bauaett.Uer in DeSoto. 10 X SO.

air -c::ond. CaD 867-2143 in OeSoI:o.

ed. Phone 9-2662.

01'

...... 01 CMIet OIl ~ IIIac:tuIp..
G.......... ........ _
3f63

1-3 nn. fum. ape.. • 4 rm. fum.
apt. 315 Murpby. Sl. ia MurpII)'&boro. Call 867-21f3 inDeSolo.881381

mobile borDe-.

Caner.UIe trailer 8pKe8 aller
abade. warer. aewer. prbIce plCt_
up flll'lll8bed. $2.2..50 per ....u. Pb..
9M-f793.
3f39

Three no. ...... PIII'1IIIIIIbed !DOdera. $65 per . . . . . Faunla . . . .

ttou.ctta1ler. C·daJe.A1r~

8xf5.lbdI'Ja..$65 . . . . . , . .
..wtiea. 2 au. from.
Im.IDCdiae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rea.... Pbooe M9-25S3.
881386

3070
tir.ena. Ph. 7..88fO. 3478

Kjttens to be glveD aw.y. Call 9_
4163..
3479

gr.,.•.

3 IOftly t lnell6 for adoprion. Matched
I black. Call 9-2501. 8E1394

f.-

Cburdl . . . . . . MIl pl"l.ftte 0IpB-

tzart-. Ph. ~-5122 orwn:cMr.
Wagoner. f02 N. SpriaIer. C·dIle.
3076

FoB. mualc at Ju beR!CbucbTreDam
in pel'SOD for parde8. CCIaft~
banqIIIU and WCIddiIwa. can ......
McR.e)'b)lU.

:e.

M9-52OL

3471

PEISONAL
Wam:

old uecl p-aYe8lone. See Jjm

at 814 N. Almond, 5019-3732 eve_
nings.
3480

P... 12
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OAILY EGYPTIAN

New, Larger Swimming Pool Ne~ded
By Tom Wood
Southern has advanced from
the College Division ranks to
prominence in the best of
major college company.
A
big program requires big facilities and in most instances
these facilities are present
or in the planning stage.
There is now a need for Indoor track and tennis complexes as well as a football
stadium
and new outdoor
track. But, probably the most
urgent need lies In swimming,
an area where SOuthern has
lain stagnant from the adoption of the R1)()n.
A "good small high school
pool", as swimming Coach
Ray Essich describes It, Is
the home of the varsity and
freshman

swimming tea.m a,

courses

and

~:.::~rl~~t~uc:::::dt=al
recreational

swimming
activities
for
the student body.
Essick came to SOuthern one
year ago from New Trier,
where he coached some of the
most successful prep teams

In the United States.
"We

have

the

worst

swimming facilities of any
state university in Ollnots,"
Essick said.
It Is remarkable that Essick and former Cuach Ralph
Casey have achieved the degree of success they have at
Stu. The Salukis have compiled an enviable record
against some of the top
swimming squads In thecountry and recently finished as
hig as ninth In the NCAA
championships.
Essick has done a great
deal of home worl. in preparIng r epons for the University
administration. The 5 e r epons outJinethe r casonsSru·s
facilities are so inadequate
and what should be done to
upgrade them.

The Un.verslty School pool
which the Salukis use, is 75~~ta bis
;';.h~n~V':::~
of the pool.
These dimensions fall far
shon of all but one opponent sru will fact in the next
two years. Only Nebraska
has comparable facilities and
hopes to Initiate plans for a
new pool soon.
Minimum standards for an
Olympic-size pool are 50
meters by 21 meters. That
is 55-yards long, better than
half the length of a football
field and more than twice as
long as the University School
pool.

=:;::r.;..

Diving and swimming facllitles are separate,
However, Essick has his
eyes on the future when he
says that when SIU builds new
facilities they s hould be of
a calibre to allow the University to play bost to
championship meers, as it already has In basketball, tennis
and gymnastics.
The University School pool
will not even accomodate a
triangular meet.
Essick recommends an exhibition pool 75 feet by 50
mete" and a diving pool of
45 by 45-feet. He also proposes an additional Indoor pool

POSt - Game React·Ions VarYi
Strike-out Tally Prominent
ANAHEIM. Calif. (AP) Postgame reactions covered
a wide area of thought Wednesday in the wake of the
National League's 2-1 triumph
over the American League
In baseball's All-Star game.
Most prominent was the fact
that a record 30 baners struck
out during the 15- Inning,
3-hour 41-mlnute e xe rc I se
hefore 46,309 patient souls in
Anaheim Stadium.
Everyone agreed t he pitching on bolh Sides was excellent. aside from three tosses
which resulted in the three
home runs tbat accounted (or
the scoring.
The r e were grum~lings
however. about the lighting and
the smog. There was. indeed.
a
peculiar s hading as the
twilight ble nded with the s mog
and the lights .
Roberto
Cleme me. the
National
LeaguC-s leading
s lugger with the Pittsburgh
Pirates,
offered
another
reason for his record of
striking out four limes.

Robeno said he badn't been
able to sleep. He didn't know
why. "I just can't sleep:'
he said.
The crowd
gave New
York's Mickey Mantle and
San Francisco's WlIl1e Mays
enormous ovations when they
appeared as pinch hitters.

for women's physical education and recreation and
an ottrdoor pool for recreation.
These last two points are
the backbone of Essick's argument for new facilities. The
University needs to expand its
physical education program in
aquatics and provide more
recreational facilities.
Cenainly Stu needs new
Intercollegiate facilities to
keep pace with the growth
of the stUdent body and the
athletic program.
But equally Imponant Is the
need for expanded physical education and recreation facilities, according to Essick.
These
needs
will
be
discussed In the next anlcle.

l.m•••••••••1

VOGLER
FORD
301 N. minoi.

Carltondal., 111.,
Ph. 457-1135
J. L••t.r Turn.r M.r .

SIDEWALK
SALE

Fricla, & Saturcla,
9a.•. to 9~p~'=-.~'=-II!!!!~""

Tielreta Co Oft Sale

For BalI~"lJIe Trip
Tickets are oow on sale
for baseball trips to St. Louis
Busch Stadium Saturday and
July 23. They may be purchased at the Student ActivIties Office.
Deadline for tickets sales
for the July 23 game will
be Monday. The Cardinals
will play the Pittsburgh Pirates and the Atlanl3 Braves
respectively.
The bus will leave from the
University Center Saturday at
2 p.m. Game time is 5:30.

Murclalo Slioppine Contor

SIDEWALK

BARGAIN

~SALE'~
THIS FRIDAY & SATURDAY, 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

Buddy Buck Sale on

Place: ................... C. .. .
Time: ..... fri. . . . . . . . . . . .. .
From 9a.m. to 9p.m.
25 Merchants are
oHering YOU Special
Close-out Prices on
Summer Items! Join the
parade of shoppers
and save during
these Grand Slam
Bargain Days!

I

Jeans and Wash pants-I.
2nd Pair 51.00. Bring
a Buddy and a Buck.
Knit Sportshirts
1/2 Price $1.95
Cotton Jackets 1/2 Price
Sportshirts, Dress Slacks,
Sport Coats, and Suits. All
on a Grand Slam Close-Out
Sale for friday
ond Saturday.

W. W.lcome These Credit

Card.,

'Town & Country Chorge
-St. Clair Motional Bank
"'Illinois Bonkcharge
·C......I
·(harge.it
-Fint Card
Op.., 9 a . m. to ., p .m. • Murdal e Shopping Center

§
~

..~. ~~

